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ANNUAL
CLDB CONCERT.
Excellent Entertainment
Given.
Last Friday evening in Thompson
Hall the Glee Club, in conjunction with
the Orchestra and the Mandolin Club,
presented a musical program par ex
cellence. The concert numbers were
interspersed throughout the program
with divers types of specialties, which
varied from the sublime to the ridicul
ous. The constantly growing populari
ty of the Glee Club and the other music
al clubs of the college may easily be
seen by the fact that this concert drew
the largest attendance that any similar
entertainment has in years.
The Orchestra, Mandolin Club, and
Glee Club were grand; each selection
rendered by them was received by a
hearty round of well deserved ap
plause. Of the other numbers, no
‘ ‘best’ ’ could be selected,—they were
all supreme. Murdock, Fernald and
Brown, Bachelor and Weigle, and the
Floradora Sextette all scored hits, both
severally and collectively. The last
mentioned number was a charming little
farce in which the ‘ ‘girls,’ ’ Knight, Bish
op, and Rollins, caused much merri
ment by their quaint appearance in
feminine attire.
All who went enjoyed an excellent
entertainment, and are confident that
unbroken success will come to the Club
in its contemplated spring training trip.

S010RITY DANCE.

INTERCLASS DEBATING.
Trials were held last Wednesday
evening for freshmen and first year two
year men’s debating team. Two teams
were chosen. Trials were held for the
sophomore and second year two year
men for the interclass team last Thurs
day, the results of which have been
posted on the bulletin board. The
date set for the final choice of all foxir
teams is April 30th. The final debates
will be held about two Aveeks after the
teams have been chosen.
The Girls’ Glee Club accompanied
by the Mandolin Club and in conjunc
tion with the Glee Club of Robinson
Female Seminary will render a concert
in Exeter during the early part of
March. Both clubs are scheduled to
to go to Rochester on March 27 to per
form under the auspices of the Baptist
Church of that city. The young ladies,
who have conscientiously attended re
hearsals may regard themselves as re
warded for it is only ‘ ‘by virtue of at
tendance” that any one is permitted to
go on these trips.
The club will be assisted by the Men’s
Glee Club Quartette, and also by Miss
Melissa Cilley, who will give some read
ings.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.
Unknown Hero Makes Daring Stop.
What might have proved a disastrous
runaway last Monday noon was stopped
before any harm was done by a young
construction foreman , who is now work
ing on the new engineering building.
Bravely stepping in front of the fright
ened horses, he waited until they were
almost upon him, then, quickly stepping
to one side, he swung upon the back of
the nearer steed, and soon brought them
to a halt.
At 12.25 P. M., last Monday afernoon, as the students were dispersing
after the regular Monday morning mili
tary exercises, a team of heavy work
horses belonging to the College and at
tached to a dump-cart, were frightened
for some unknown reason, and came
galoping down the main thoroughfare
in front of Thompson Hall. The young
foreman seeing them coming, stepped
into the middle of the road, and then
mounted the rushing steeds with the
ease of a Western cow puncher. As he
did so the frightened horses swerved
toward the ditch at the side of the road,
and in a moment more would have
dashed madly into a telegraph pole.
Undaunted, however, in his perilous
position astride of one of the galoping
horses, he seized the feed bag that was
attached to the unbridled head of his
steed, and pulled the horses around to a
standstill. On account of the presence
of mind, bravery, and quick activity of
this man, no harm was done.

Alpha Alpha Alpha Sorority held a
very enjoyable dancing party in Grange
hall Saturday evening, March 14. Mrs.
Pettee, Mrs. Fairchild (honorary A. A.
A.) and Miss Helen B. Thompson were
the patronesses. The usually plain in
terior of the hall was transformed by
experts in the art of decorating into an
unusually pretty scene. Potted palms
and banks of evergreen, artistically ar
ranged, changed the chaperones’ corner
into a cozy woodland nook while soft
cushions and wicker rockers were an
added comfort. Softly shaded lights,
Sorority and college banners and pillows
held an important place in the decora
tions. Behind a concealing vista of
evergreens and palms those well known
musicians, Ward and Langley, furnished
excellent music for the dancers.
Guests of the evening were Professor
Wilson, Messrs. Tufts, French, Pettee,
Whittemore, Hurd, Manter, Nelson,
Robinson, Bent, Thomas,
Brown,
Greene, Farland, McCrillis, Paulson,
Prof. Rasmussen was present at a
Bond, Haines, Sanborn, Weston, Sulli recent meeting of the Farmers’Institute
van, Blake, Barr, Dustin, Emerson at Providence, R. I. The affair was
and Bissell.
conducted under the auspices of the
Rhode Island state department of agri
culture. Prof. Rasmussen gave an in
On Friday the 13th, Prof. Taylor teresting and minutely analytical discus
spoke before the Suncook Valley Pomo sion on the “ Cost of Producing a Quart
na Grange on ‘ ‘Chemicals and Fertiliz of Milk.”
ers.’ ’ In spite of the superstitution that
‘ ‘Friday the 13th’ ’ is a dangerous day
There will be an Informal, Saturday
for handle chemicals, he succeeded in
his usual manner in handling them with night. Ask her now— of course she
wants to go.
far from any disastrous results.
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ZETAS ARE
THE VICTORS,
Defeats Kappa Sigma
Team. Score 20-12.
The first of a series of inter-fraternity
basketball games was played Tuesday
evening, March 10, at the gym between
the Zeta’s and the Kappa Sigma’s and
resulted in a victory for the Zeta’s by
the score of 20 to 12.
Although the regular basketball sea
son is over the different fraternities re
presented at the college are playing off a
series of inter-fraternity games to de
termine the championship of the college.
A considerable number of rooters
were out and the game had the appearence of being a young SophomoreFreshman conflict. Reardon and Hazen starred for the Zeta’s, while Reed
showed up well for the Kappa Sigma’s.
The summary:
Kappa Sigma
Zeta Epsilon Zeta
lb, Murdock
Bazen, rf
lb, W. Bartlett
rb, C. Davis
W. Brackett, If
c, .Arthur, Capt.
Harriman, c
rf, Reed
Capt. Reardon, lb
If, Ross
If, Morgan
.Arnold, rb
Score:-—Zeta Epsilon Zeta 20, Kappa
Sigma 12. Baskets from floor, Hazen
6, Reed 3, Harriman 2, Brackett, Rear
don, Arthur, Bartlett, Morgan. Refer
ee, Brackett. Timer Steele. Time,
three ten minute periods.

ANOTHER

VICTORY
ZETA‘ S

FOR THE

Last Monday evening at the gym
nasium in one of the fastest basket
ball games of the season the star team
from the Zeta House defeated the ag
gregation representing the Theata Chi
fraternity by a score 8 to 2.
The game although fast was remark
ably clean, no fouls being called on
either side during the entire game.
Harriman W. Brackett and Hazen star
red for the winners, while E. Watson,
Elliott and Key showed up well for the
losers.
The summary:
Theata Chi
Zeta
cf, E. Watson
Hazen, rf
rf, P. Watson
R. Brackett, If
W. Brackett, If
c, Johnson
Harriman, c
lb. Elliott,
Parker, lb,
lb, Key
Reardon, lb
rb, Woodward
Arnold, rb
rb, J. Westover
Score Zetas, 8. Theata Chi 2. Bas
kets, Harriman, Arnold, Hazen, Key.
Reveree, Thompson. Timers, Came,
Woodman. Scorer, Philbrick. Time
three ten minute periods.

BLE.4CHERS IN SIGHT
With the intention of starting a sum
for the erection of long needed new
bleachers on the college oval the Alpha
Alpha Alpha sorority will present a
three act comedy, ‘ ‘Phyllis’ Inherit
ance,” in chapel hall April 17. This is
the second benefit play the sorority
has ever given: the first, “ Pygmalion
and Galatia,” scoring a great success,
was presented last year and the pro
ceeds contributed toward the college
song book. This year’s play is the
story of a fight for a fortune and prom
ises to be as great, if not a greater suc
cess.
Six young men because of their well
well known ability in ameture theatri
cals and their willingness to contribute
toward so worthy a cause have been
chosen for prominent parts. The entire
cast will be published at a later date.

SIGNS OF SPRING.
With the advent of the annual Dur
ham, mind, through which Durham
may justly lay claim of being distinctly
individual, Avhen all nature seems to
stand on a treacherously pliable terra
firma, it is then that the thoughts of the
fellows naturally change with the sea
sons in nearly all branches of College
activities. On the rare oases of dry
dry land, a game of ball may be seen
occasionally in progress, which suggests
the coming baseball season. A game
of marbles may also be seen here and
there, showing that the sports of child
hood are not entirely forgotten even in
the days of semi-maturity, and this
may also safely be interpreted as a
never-failing sign of Spring. The pro
gress of the drying up of the athletic
field is being watched impatiently by
those numberless individuals who are
interested in the practice of out-door
military tactics, for soon they will be
swashing merrily up and down the
field on Monday’s and Wednesday’s to
the rythmic ‘ ‘Hunch, hunch’ ’ of Major
Tufts or the various captains.
Mid-semester prelims are now appear
ing occasionaly, and to these necessary
evils we should submit as gracefully as
possible.
In numberless other ways, this sea
son. of the year shows itself to be a turn
ing point in the general evolution of
college affairs. Care must be taken to
avoid colds, for the ‘ ‘Sog of Sprig’ ’ is
not nearly as beautiful and inspiring
as that which we all love and admire,
the “ Song of Spring.”

The Durham Women’s Club held its
regular meeting last Friday afternoon
in the church chapel. After a short
business session, a musical and literary
program was enjoyed. B. K. Baghdigian then gave an interesting address
explaining some of the conditions in Ar
menia as he himself has seen them.
Baghdigian was dressed in Curdish cos
tume, and presented an interesting and
picturesque appearance. He told of his
experience of having been arrested as a
revolutionist, and then of being saved
at the last moment by the kindness of
the Curdish family with whom he was
Prof. Taylor was also present at the
stopping. His talk from beginning to
same meeting, and spoke in the after
end was very intersting and instructive.
noon on the subject of ‘ ‘Soil Fertility.’ ’
Mr. Taylor is an expert in this branch of
Mr. Lumsden of the Horticultural
the science of agriculture, and in his dis
course brought forth many interesting department has just returned from an
points viewed from an entirely new extended trip to New York state,
where he gave a series of lectures.
stand point.
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ready established the course will soon
become increasingly popular for its
C o l l e g e . quality and efficiency.
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NEED OF BETTER WALKS.

As additions are continually being
made to the college equipment and the
campus is constantly being improved
and beautified, the walks about the
college grounds are being sadly neglect
ed. This condition is brought to our
attention more strongly at this time of
the year than at any other. The melt
ing snows and the exit of the frost from
the earth only serves to render, the
walks, in some places, a veritable
quagmire. People cannot be expected
to wade through such masses of mud
and water, and it is only natural for
them to utilize the nearest strip of dry
sod, which is usually the boundaries of
our green lawns. This means that the
lawns are being used as sidewalks, and
indeed, under the circumstances, how
can it be otherwise? People can hardly
be criticised for utilizing their lawns
for walking purposes, when they afford
the only safe and dry places about the
campus.
At the present time New Hampshire
College possesses one of the most beau
tiful campuses in New England, and it
was only a short time ago that a cer
tain architect, while visiting the college,
made the statement that Cornell Uni
versity was the only institution in the
East that possessed greater opportuni
ties for developing its grounds and ar
ranging its buildings than New Hamp
shire. With the beautiful lawns and
artistic campus which we now have, it
seems that the walks about the buildings
should be of such a nature that they
could be utilized for their rightful pur
pose instead of employing the lawns for
such uses.
THE LECTURE COURSE.

New Hampshire College is getting
some first class advertising in a nearby
state through the medium of the ‘ ‘mo
vies.’ ’ The recent fire at the Gymnasi
um building is being exhibited in Brock
ton, Mass. Itn’t it wonderful how ubi
quitous is the camera man?

N. H. C. C. A.
The College Christain Association
last Sunday in the church chapel, listen
ed to a talk by Professor Groves on
‘ ‘Christainity as a Social Force.’ ’ Pro
fessor Groves divided Christian’s into
three types, vis, the doing type, those in
whom feeling or sentiment predominated,
and those to whom religion made an in
tellectual appeal. The early church be
longed to the first type, the doers, as the
Epistle of James, written by one of its
leaders, will show. The sentimental
type is fast disappearing, and the in
fluence of Paul, the logical disiple, is
widespread today. In closing, Professor
Groves urged that we combine faith
with works, that we know Society, in
order that we may better be of service
to it, and that we let slip no opportuni
ty for service presenting itself.

ODD PARLOR
PIECES

Our supply of odd pieces suitable
for parlor is almost inexhaustible,
and in almost any house room can
be found for one or more of them.

Mahogany Chairs,
Ladies’ Writing Desks,
Music Cabinets,
Straight and Fancy
Rockers and
Tabourettes.

These are all useful as well as
ornamental and often add the
finishing touch which makes a
house a home.
•

It is our hope that you will consider an invitation
to look over our line in every department, and
we are sure that you will be able to find some
thing which will meet your requirements.

E. Morrill Furniture Co.,
D O V E R , N. H.

PRIZE SPEAKING.

T runk Loads

The prize speaking contest this year
will be held on May 8th. A slight
change will be made in the awarding of
the prizes. Instead of there being
three prizes of fifteen, ten and five
dollars each, there will be two first
prizes of ten dollars each for the boys
and girls and two second prizes of five
dollars each for the boys and girls re
spectively.

New Ideas
For Fall Arriving Every Day
This Month.

His Device.
First Traveler— The new missionary
always takes his false teeth out of his
mouth before he speaks to the natives.
Second Traveler— Good Gracious?
Why?
First Traveler— He doesn’t want to
look toothsome to the savages.— Judge.
Reporter— Do you expect to get
damages from the company?
Man (just struck by street car)—
Expect them. I’ve got ’em.— Judge.

Guilty.
Judge— ‘ ‘What are you up here for?’ ’
Darky-— ‘Y o’ honor, I ’se up heah fo’
— fo’ fragraney.’ ’
Judge— Guilty! Five years.— Michi
gan Gargoyle.

NEW SUITS AND
NEW OVERCOATS,
Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas.
Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full
Money’s Worth.

FRANK W. HANSON.
DO V E R ,

-

-

N E W H AM PSH IR E

We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies* T ailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and
K id Gloves, and hand

The railway porter entered the car Wash Waists, W arranted
and said to the lone passenger, ‘ ‘Tickets som e n ew N eckw ear.
Please.” The passenger looked up and
with a sad, alcoholic smile said, “ Ain’t
W e sell “ W o o lt e x "
got no ticket.” Thereupon the porter
took out his book, which he consulted
and said, “ Five and six, please.” The
intoxicated man looked thoughtful for a
moment or two and then said, ‘ ‘Eleven.’ ’ Franklin Square,

Suits and Coats.

In a short time, the final number of
the lecture course will occur. The lec
ture course committee is deserving of
Dover, N . H.
the highest praise for their efforts during
the past season. Since the introduction
of the course at New Hampshire College,
the quality of the numbers has steadily COTRELL
& LEONARD,
risen, until now it has attained such a
Albany, N. Y .
high degree of efficiency that it is recogn
ized not only throughout the college
but throughout the town as well as one
THE ORIGINAL
of the most valuable features of the
NON-LEAKABLE
college year.
F0UMTA1
M PEH
It has been the policy of the commit
tee to arrange for only numbers of high
ASK YOUR DEALER WHY?
quality and reputation, and in this en
FOR SALE A T ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
Descriptive
circulars and price list mailed on request
deavor, they have been highly success
Every M oore Nort-Leakahle Fountain P en carries with it the most unconditional guarantee.
ful. No attempt is made to secure a Official makers of Caps, G ow ds and
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., AD A M S, CUSHING & FOSTER
profit, it being the idea of the college Hoods to the American colleges
Manufacturers
Selling A g e n t s
authorities to present these rare op from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET,
.
.
.
BOSTON, MASS.
portunities to the students with as
Class contracts a specialy.
little sacrifice on their part as possible.
G. N. PE R K IN S , Agent,
.Beta Phi House, Durham, N. H

BYRON F. HAYES,

MOORE’S

O
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LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Their Great Simplicity
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR EXCELS ALL OTHERS not only in
thoroughness of separation, sanitary cleanliness, ease of running and dur
ability, but as well in its great simplicity.
There is nothing about
the operation, cleaning,
adjustment or repair of
a modern De Laval
Cream Separator which
requires expert know
ledge or special tools.
Nor are there any parts
which -require frequent
adjustment in order to
maintain good running
or to conform to varying
conditions in the every
day use of a separator.

Complete gearing of
the De Laval Separa
tor as it w ould appear
i f rem oved intact from
the frame o f the machine. Note the remark
ib le sim plicity o f construction.

There is nothing about
the machine that cannot
be taken apart, removed
or replaced by any one
who can use a wrench or
screw driver. In fact,
the only tool which is
needed in the use or the
operation of a De Laval
Cream Separator is the
combination wrench and
screw driver illustrated

below, which is furnished free with every machine. Visit the local De
Laval agent and see for yourself its simplicity of construction.

“ EBEN” SAYS.

The J. E. LOTH MS* PIANO CO.,

Fine Stationery.^^#-

Get Your College Printing at

One thing sure, the X -R ay gown
makes it impossible for a man to hide
successfully behind a woman’ s skirts.
(The Philistine.)
Renunciation is: The act of giving
up your seat in a street-car to a pretty 110 Washington St., Dover N. H.
women, and then purposely stepping
DON’ T EVER PASS
on an old man’s toes.
(The Philistine.)
“TOM ” SCH O O N M AK ER ’S

The Marshall Press,

A War Query.
“ When was Constantinople’s fall?”
“ Right after the summer.’ ’—Michi
gan Gargogle.

The Careful Waiter.
Gent— Is there any soup on the billof-fare?
Waiter— There was, sir, but I wiped
it off.—California Pelican.

T

he

D e L aval S

eparator

Chicago

San Francisco

New Y ork

C

o .,
Seattle

HAM THE HATTER
N. H

Dover,

-Strafford National BankD O V E R , N. H.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association
For Sale.

Money Orders

10 PER CENT OFF TO STUDENTS.
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
W . L. Douglas.

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
Dover, N. H.

344 Central Avenue,

GEO. J . FOSTER & COMPANY,
PRINTERS A N D PUBLISHERS,

Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H.

Estim ates on all kinds of Work

ALSO PUBLISH ERS OF FO STE R’ S DAILY D EM O CRAT and W EE K LY DEM O CRAT AND ENQUIRER
33S -S 3 7 C E NT R A L AVE NUE ,

This paper was Monotyped at this office.

D O V E R , N. H.

Barber Shop and Poo! Room
WITHOUT DROPPING IN
E s t a b l is h e d

1892.

STEPH EN LAN E FOLGBR
M anufacturing Jew eler

Club, College Pins and Rings,
Cold, Silver and Bronze Medals
180 Broadway,
New York

Not Latin.
Jimmie—Are you a Latin scholar?
James—-No, Irish Minnesota Minne
haha.

In Zoological Lab.
First Student—-Where do bugs go in
the winter?
Second Student (absent mindedly) —
Search me!— Vermont Crabbe.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.
Combination w rench furnished w ith each De Laval Separator, the
only tool required in setting up. taking dow n or using a De Laval
machine, the simplest as well as the best cream separator ever built.

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs

PIANOS TO REN T.
Advice to a man contemplating
matrimony: Watch your step.
A (1815): I hear Napoleon has es
E f tab! i shed 1873.
In corp orated 1904
caped from Elba.
Telephone C onnection.
B.
Dam these Second Advents any
Dover,
New Hampshire
how. (The Philistine.)
Joseph (reading the Gospels in Hea
FRED H. FOSS
ven) See here Mary, according to these
fisherfolk, I am not the father of Jesus.
What do you know about that?
Mary: Well, Joe, never mind— they Special fo r N . H . College
will talk anyway.
Dover, N. H.
(The Philistine.)

High Class Cigars and
Cigarettes, Chocolates
and Refreshments.

Groceries.

SAM RDNLETT & GO.

Lehigh has a new $175,000 gymnas
DN RH AM , N. H.
ium.
The first American college to have
her own theatre is Dartmouth.
Ohio Wesleyan University has adopt
ed the plan of sending out pledge but
Try Our
tons to prospective students.
The University of Pennsylvania now
Special Sunday Dinner.
requires a student to have four years of
physical exercise credit.
The only prominent colleges that do
not admit women are, Princeton, Yale,
Johns Hopkins, and Virginia.
The editor-in-chief and the art editor
N o wait in his shop as he always
of the “ Cornell Widow” have been ex
pelled from Cornell because of the has chairs enough to accommodate
“ Temptation Number” of that maga the crowd.
zine. This mazgzine gained quite a bit
of popularity. The student body is
Wright & Ditson,
aroused over the matter and has petition
ed for reinstatement of the editors.
Spring Catalogue
The students of Lafayette College are
Containing prices and styles of
seriously considering the question, Is
Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis,
compulsory chapel wrong?
Golf and General Athletic
A course in courtship and love making
is to be offered at the University of Goods— IS CUT.
Michigan.
The Wright & Ditson Base Ball Uniforms
are better than ever this year.
Managers
An important measure which has just
should write for samples and prices.
passed both Houses of Congress is the
Catalogue FREE to any address
Lever Bill. It provides for co-operative
W R IG H T & D IT S O N ,
agricultural extension work between
334 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
the State agricultural colleges on the
New York
Chicago
San Francisco
one hand and the
Department of Providence
Cambridge
Worcester
Agriculture on the other. The work
is to consist of instruction and practical
demonstration in agriclture and home
economics to persons not attending the
agricultural colleges.

LEIGHTON’S CAFE!

Leighton’s Barber Shop.

COLLEGE SHOP
The largest line of confectionery
in town.

Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco
The most complete line of Athletic
goods this side of Boston.
“ W atch Us Grow or Bust.”
(Apologies to Park and Pollard.)

A N p l C A . 1-jfm

ARROW

m D LLAR
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Were YOU Overlooked ?
Or do you KNOW oi anyone?
IN PLACING

THE SOUVENIRS AMONG THE FACULTY

AND STUDENTS AT THE NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE.
WE USED AN OFFICIAL LIST.

STILL OUR SALESMEN

MAY HAVE OVERLOOKED SOMEONE, AND IF SUCH IS
THE CASE WE DESIRE TO KNOW IT. .\

I,othr ops* Farnham So.,
CLOTHIERS

HATTERS

FURNISHERS

ESTABLISHED 1846

THE COMPANY WITH THE PYRAMID

TRADE MAW*

Cream “ Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and
Bacteriological Caboratory,

494 Rutherford Ave.,

Ne w Ha m p s h ir e 1

F

ir e
/
/
/
/

Boston

/

The

Largest Independent Dairy
Co. in New England.

I

In

Co.

s u r a n c e

4 500,4Wl2
4,861.149 81
5.196.017*46
5.553. 270 70
5 7 2 3 . 8 0 9 34-

1,408.681 54
1.510,0©4. 2-3
1.578,330 82
1.65*4.50-4.81

\
\

\
\

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,496,304.53
POLICYHOLDERS SURPLUS$3,229,504.81

JA C O B REED’ S SONS,

The
American Agricultural
Chemical Company.

AND

SHOE

At the chapel last Wednesday, Pro
fessor Scott gave a very interesting talk
on Mark Twain. Professor Scott has
a very keen sense of humor. He com
pared Twain with another famous hum
orist, Artemus Ward, who was at the
height of his fame when Twain started
to write. He then told of Twain’s re
markable preparation for his work; his
high school education in a printers ofiice,
his college course as a Mississippi river
pilot and a post graduate course on the
western plains and mining in Nevada
with his brother. He traveled exten
sively in Europe, was given an L. L. D.
by an English University, and was
otherwise honored by the crowned heads
of Europe. Professor Scott then spoke
briefly of some of Twain’s Works and
in closing read: “ Smiley and his Frog.”
At a meeting of the first year two year
class held last Tuesday, Gardner W.
Hazen was elected captain of the basket
ball team. Hazen has played basket
ball at the Allan and Proctor prep
schools before coming here.

T h e U n iform s w orn at N ew
H am pshire C ollege are F in ish ed
E xa m ples o f ou r produ ct.

Holeproof Stockings'

F.

H. B U R G E S S ,

F . P. MORRISON

JOBBING AND EXPRESSING

BRACKETT’S

LUNCH

ROOM,

A T T H E BLOCK.
The work I have done for the dif
ferent fraternities has always pleased
H A RR Y

E.

HODGDON

P R IN T E R

501 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Also in butter exhibitions, the con
testants who are able to develop to a
high degree that peculiar grain and
odor so easily associated with butter
made from clean, pure cream, always
speak their appreciation for Wyan
dotte Dairyman’ s Cleaner and Cleanser.
Clean milk and clean cream need
protection and that is the express
purpose of Wyandotte Dairyman’ s
Cleaner and Cleanser.
It is made a
perfect cleaner, also a sanitary cleaner.
Without either fats, grease, caustic
or any of the common properties of
ordinary agents, it does what none of
them can do in cleaning, sweeting and
purifying.

LET US PRAY.

“ GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS”

SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.

Private Hacking

The prize winners of fancy milk
contests invariably attribute their
success in no small measure to the
aid of

INDIAN IN CIRCLE

Jacob Reed's Sons

Teams at all trains.

FARCY MILK

of Philadelphia are the largest man
At a meeting of the hockey team held
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the last week, James F. Hobbs ’ 15 was elect
United States, and have won and ed captain for next year.
maintain the business by sheer force
of merit.

A preacher, at the close of one of his
sermons, said: “ Let 11ain the house who
Boston, Mass.
are paying their debts stan up.” Pres
92 State St.,
ently every man, woman and child, with
one exception, rose to their feet.
Makers of
The preacher seated them and said:
“ Now every man not paying his debts
stand up.” The exception, a care-worn,
Guaranteed for Six Months.
hungry-looking individual, clothed in his
last summer suit, slowly assumed a per
pendicular position.
1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
“ How is it, my friend,” ased the min
ister, “ you are the only man not able to
meet your obligations?”
“ I run a newspaper,” he answered
P h o to g ra p h e r.
meekly, “ and the brethren here who
Durham,
New Hampshire
stood up are my subscribers, an— ”
All the latest styles.
“ Let us pray!” exclaimed the minister
Pictures and Picture Framing.
We hope having red the above, that a
10% off to N. H. College students. number of our subscribers are going to
41 '2 Central Ave.,
Dover say, “ Let us pay.” — Ex.

W. S. E D G E R L Y ,

DEALERS

Cigars, Cigarettes and T o b a cco o f A ll Kinds.

It is the only place in college where you can
get the famous Finley Ice Cream, made in Dove’'
Meals Served Up To Alm ost Midnight.

For this reason Dairy College A u
thorities and Milk Inspectors rec
ommend only W yandotte Dairy
man’s Cleaner and Cleanser. Why
not ask your dealer or write your
dairy supply house.
THE J. B. FORD COM PAN Y,
SO L E MFRS,

W Y A N D O T T E , M IC H .,

U. 8. A .

This Cleaner has been awarded
the highest prize wherever exhibit
ed.

Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.

DENTISTS
Strafford Banks B’ld’g.

Tel. 61-1

THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work
Telephone 241-4.
Orchard St.

Dover, N. H .

